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Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar  



Third Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
October 2nd, 2022 

Sun., October 2 Third Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross / Holy Rosary Sunday 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for President Bachir Gemayel & his companions by the Lebanon Forces of NY 
         for Raymond Habib      by Patricia Habib 
 

Mon., October 3 NO LITURGY  
   St. Dionysius the Areopagite / St. Mother Theodore Guerin   
 

Tues., October 4 10 am Divine Liturgy for Dumit Karam Azizi   by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   St. Francis of Assisi  
 

Wed., October 5 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Paul the Simple & Blessed Francis Xavier Seelos   
 

Thurs., October 6 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Thomas the Apostle  
 

Fri., October 7  10 am Divine Liturgy  
   Sts. Sarkis (Sergius) & Bacchus 
 

Sat., October 8 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Pelagia of Antioch  
 

Sun., October 9 Fourth Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross   
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Hala Makadssi    by Mr. & Mrs. Roger Shamas  
         for Simona Michael      by Mrs. Helena Sayegh  
         for Sami Nassour       by Mr. & Mrs. Tony Nassour 

August 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $12,219.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $11,648.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $23,867.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Sup-
plies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $26,917.63 

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $26,917.63 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: -$3,050.63 
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Annual Fundraising Luncheon  
The Cathedral will hold its annual fundraising luncheon on Sunday, November 6th, at 4 pm at Baalbek Restaurant (2600 
Tonnelle Ave., North Bergen, NJ 07047).  Please join us for a great afternoon where you can enjoy a full Lebanese meal 
and entertainment provided by Tony Mercho and Band.  $75 per person ages 3 to 12 and $125 per person ages 12 years 
old and up.   
 
Order of St. Sharbel Sunday  
This year, October 9th is designated as “Order of Saint Sharbel Sunday” in our Eparchy.  The Order of Saint Sharbel is 
vitally important in providing financial and spiritual support for our seminarians, who are crucial for the future of our 
Maronite Church.  This year we have five men preparing for the priesthood for our Eparchy.  Please prayerfully consider 
joining the Order. You may enroll online at www.orderstsharbel.org or ask Abouna for more information.   
 
Bishop Hanna Rahme of Baalbek - Deir El Ahmar’s Visit to the Cathedral 
The Bishop of Baalbek - Deir El Ahmar, Hanna Rahme, will be visiting the Cathedral on Sunday, October 2nd.  He is 
coming to the United States to help fundraise for Al Mahabba Hospital in his diocese.  We will have a breakfast spon-
sored by the Knights of St. Maron to assist with his cause.  $25 per person.   
 
Bishop Joseph Mouawad of Zahle’s Visit to the Cathedral 
The Bishop of Zahle, Joseph Mouawad, will be visiting the Cathedral on the evening of Wednesday, October 12th.  The 

collection of the 7:30 pm Divine Lit-
urgy that night will go to help him 
fundraise for the people of his Epar-
chy. More information to follow.  
 
Arabic Class Registration 
Adult Arabic Class registration has 
begun. Please see Leila Vogl if you 
are interested.  
 
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encour-
aged to participate in the Vocations 
Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia 
Contest through NAM.  Click here 
for guidelines and information.  Al-
so, you can see Subdeacon Adonis El
-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more 
information. This year let us have 
more students take part in the con-
test.  
 
A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria 
University 

Ave Maria University is building a 
Maronite Chapel that truly will be a 
home away from home for Eastern 
Catholic students. Please click here to 
learn more.   
 
Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recom-
mended that parishioners set up their 
Church donation as an automatic 
payment.  This is the best way to 
keep supporting your spiritual home 
while on vacation or out of town.  
You may also make your contribu-
tion online by clicking here.  It was 
determined that a minimum of 
$125.00 per household a month will 
help meet the Church’s budget.  
 

http://www.orderstsharbel.org
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/help-build-the-new-ave-maria-on-campus-maronite-chapel
http://ololc.org/index.html


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKtPInVIM-fbuM3mbNIiTw8msyoDQmPvUFiZlb7VuuaC1qPw/viewform
https://www.myaeparchystmaron.org/


http://www.orderstsharbel.org/


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

 

 
 

Third Sunday after Holy Cross 
 
Letter to the Philippians 3: 17-4: 1 
Brothers and sisters, join in imitating me, and ob-
serve those who live according to the example you 
have in us.  For many live as enemies of the cross of 
Christ; I have often told you of them, and now I tell 
you even with tears.  Their end is destruction; their 
god is the belly; and their glory is in their shame; 
their minds are set on earthly things. 
But our citizenship is in heaven, and it is from there 
that we are expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He will transform the body of our humiliation so that 
it may be conformed to the body of his glory, by the 
power that also enables him to make all things sub-
ject to himself.  Therefore, my brothers and sisters, 
whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, stand 
firm in the Lord in this way, my beloved. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 24: 23-31 
If anyone says to you, "Look! Here is the Messiah!" 
or "There he is!" do not believe it. 
For false messiahs and false prophets will appear and 
produce great signs and omens, to lead astray, if pos-
sible, even the elect.   Take note, I have told you be-
forehand.  So, if they say to you, "Look! He is in the 
wilderness", do not go out. If they say, "Look! He is 
in the inner rooms", do not believe it.  For as the 
lightning comes from the east and flashes as far as 
the west, so will be the coming of the Son of Man.  
Wherever the corpse is, there the vultures will gather. 
‘Immediately after the suffering of those days the sun 
will be darkened, and the moon will not give its light; 
the stars will fall from heaven, and the powers of 
heaven will be shaken. 
Then the sign of the Son of Man will appear in heav-
en, and then all the tribes of the earth will mourn, and 
they will see "the Son of Man coming on the clouds 
of heaven" with power and great glory. 
And he will send out his angels with a loud trumpet 
call, and they will gather his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other. 
 

 اد     االثاب   عي    صل    اا  ل 

  17:3-1:4رسثاة   ااّ س ب   عإاب   لاف   ّي     ل  س       
ينِ   يُِ  ب بت ِ          ِي   خوَ    يَُكو ِبىب ي   ٱو إ   ِاُ  ِتيو إ   خوُدوِ ِب يا   خَو

نِا َو ثِا  .مو
ُِ نوهب بم    ب يإ   ِئ ُك ِىي ُِ نوهب بم   ِ ُن،بم   مو ب ُبُن ب   ئ ينِ    َ ولِ   يَُكو نُ   ئِب فِِ ثويىٌ   مو

ي إ َوِم ويحو   يَِه و ِي    يكاإ   يُِ  ب بت ِ   ٍُُِ  ِي ُو مب   يَ ِ   ٱا  ِ ُن،ب
َ وِل يَُكيِن خوَ،ب،بم ٱُِطنب،بمإ  مب يَِ،الكإ ئِب ب،ب يِن ِ ادوبِو َ وِل يَُكو ئِب

م ،ب ُُ و   هبه  ُو   يُِّ ت هومإ   ِف    ئبمب ُو  .ِِمُج بهبم   ف    ِ ا
ىب   يَُى ُ   يِ بت ِ    ِو ُنِ،ا    ُِنوِ يهإ   ِمو ِِ ينِوبنِا   ف    يَُ ِها ئُِما    ُِننب   فِه و

ا ِل نومك ي ِ   مب  .يَِه و
جو   ِدِ  و   ِمُج و وإ    ُِ ت ب         دب ِهتِ   ِييبيِينوىب   ِدِ  ِ   ِهِتي ونِاإ   فيُِجلِ ُب

ُب ُ   ِ  ِ ُو    نُِش و َو ِب    ْو إ   يَُو    ٱوِ،ا   يبُل ُو يو ُِ َولِِه و   دبُ  ُفقكا    ِِ. 
مإ ِئُِ وبم فِِىحو   ب ،بم ِئُِ وِاقب خوَُِي،و يِن ئبحو ِتيو إ يَُكو َُ خوذكيإ يِا خو

بُاِ إ   ئِي ِ،ا   يُِّحو ُُ وي  إ   ئببُببوبتي   ه كِي   ف    يَُى ن  .ِخو
 

  23:24-31       لنجل    ااّ س ب     سف

ُِ   »دالِ   يَى     يِ ت      ي ب   هبنِا   ئِ خو ُ   دِالِ   َِ بم   ئِِح     هبِتذِي   يَِه و
دبتي  .هبنِاك!   فاِل   يبِم نو

يِهةي  ِو ُِكِٱِةإ ِيٍُِيبتِ  ٱوآيِاهي ِ  ِب  ُِكِٱِةٌ ِئُِ بويِا ِب  ِ ِنا فِِ ُتِف يِقبتمب مب
ِي ُب ينِ   ئُِ شبِ ،بمإ   َِت   دِ و ُو ُلوِا ْو  تي   يَهب يب َو قإ    ُو تي َِ ِ. 

ب بم  !ِها   خو نو    دِ ُ   ئُِ بٍُِي
تيإ   ئِِ    ِها   هبتِ   ف     دب يُة!   فال   يُِلىب فِإو ُ   دِاَبتي   َِ بم    ِها   هبتِ   ف    يَبِىنو

دبتي َو و   يَبُِي !   فاِل   يبِم نو  .دِي
ُو إ    ِب   ِحوُ    يَِهيِا قإ   ِيُِ ِط ُو َِا نِ   يَِه َب   مو فِ ِها   ئِ ُ   يَبُِىقِ   يبتمو

ُ ِ ا  ِب   اُٱنو   ي و  .هِ كِي   يِ بت ب   ِمجو 
ِب   يَن  بتُ ثُةب   هبنِاكِ   يُِجوِهو  .ِحُيثب   يِ بت ب   يَجب

ُِ ومإ   ِيَقِِهىب   ال   يبُلطو     َُُه،ب   يب ِو   يوُ لِ   يُِّيُامإ   ئَِ ي ِو ِِحاالك   ٱُِل ِ   
يهو    ِِ نِ   يَُ ِهاِإ   ِدبُتيهب   يَُ ِها ِب   مو تمب   يِوِِ ادِ ِِ بإ   ِيَن جب ت ِِ

 .يِوِِزُ ِز 
حب   دِبِا و ب    ُ ِ ا إ   فِوُِنوِنو ِو   ِ الِمةب   اُٱنو   ي و ِ،ىب   ف    يَُ ِها ُِ ِحينِ وكي   يِ
ِو    حو   يَُ ِها ُ ِ ا و    يويكا         يبنب ْ   اُٱنِ   ي و ُب  ،اإ   ِيِِى ُُ و    يُِّ

يم ِو جي   ِِمُج ي   ِ  ُِ  .ٱوقبُ 
ُو    ي ُو ُلوِا يمإ   فيُِجِهلبت ِ   مب ِو ت ِ   ف    ٱبتقي   ِ  ِيبُىيو ب   ِمال وِ وُِب   يُِنشبلب

يِ،ا يهو   خوَ    ئِدِادو ِِ نُ   ئِدِاد    يَُ ِها ٱِِإ   مو ُُ يِا و   يُِّ نِ   يَىنو  مو

  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


